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A modified Nielsen-type ion source produces 
temperatures up to 1500°C and permits obtaining a 
plasma from low vapor-pressure materials. Changes 
in structural materials, heating arrangement, and 
radiation shields permit reaching these higher operat-
ing temperatures. The design minimizes thermal stress-
es, and all parts subjected to a severe temperature 
environment are of high temperature materials: grade 
liP boron-nit ride i nulator. graphite electrode,,,
tungsten or molybdenum filaments, and molybdenum 
radiation shields. A dual-filament discharge chamber 
achieves the high temperature and provides independ-
ent control of the heating and electron emission func-
tions. 
In operation, charge material is inserted in solid 
form, leaked in as a gas, or retained in a boron-nitride 
or graphite crucible. The external heater controls the 
temperat Lire,	 hue electron emission from the small 
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central filament initiates and sustains the plasma. 
Four cylindrical heat shields and a disk substantially 
reduce the power required to heat the source. To pro-
duce an iron plasma requires a total power input of 
300 watts, of which 100 watts are supplied to the emis-
sion filament. 
Notes: 
1. The ion source has been developed for use with 
apparatus for investigating the optical radiation 
produced by certain ion-neutral interactions in 
the energy range from 10 to 2000 eV. It may be of 
interest to personnel engaged in research in the 
chemical or petroleum industries, and to manu-
facturers of scientific and analytic instruments.
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